
NO.4. BIOLOGICAL CONTROL INVESTIGATION
PROJECTS IN QUEENSLAND

by Alan P. Dodd.*

This contribution summarises the present position ,

.. with regard to.various investigations and enquiries being
undertaken toward the biological control of certain weeds
in Queensland and discusses various aspects pertaining to
these projects in relation tó some of the more fundamental
concepts of biological control of weeds generally.

PRICKLY PEARS, OPUNTIA SPP.

The Major Pest Pears, O. inermis and O. stricta.

Complete biological control has been achieved in
Queensland through the agency of Cactoblastis cactorum. The

enormous. stands of prickly pear .estimated at approximately
50,000,000 acres of infestation have been destroyed, and
the whole of the former invaded lands has been brought into

production. The positión has remained static for more than

10:years. Over very large areas it is almost impossible to
find one plant of prickly pear,.so thorough has been the
work of the insect. Elsewhere through the original infest -

ed.territory and on the fringes thereof, very isolated.
plants'or patches of scattered plants rarely exceeding a few
acres in extent occur in many places. Seedlings. continue
to germinate, and to develop to the fruiting stage. Many
of these plants survive for several years before succumbing
to the attack of Cactoblastis.

The character of racist of the'former prickly pear
areas has been radically changed. Where the land has not
been brought under cultivation, the brigalow and belah
scrubs and the more open Eucalyptus, and other vegetation
country have been cleared for grazing purposes. Cacto-
blastis now has to contend with a different environment
under which its population is greatly influenced by climatic
and local seasonal conditions and by man's hand in the burn-
ing off of rank. grass growth._ Hence, the insect's populat-
ion increases and decreases in cycles.

Cactoblastis is.a.- hardy_ insect but the pupal stage
is vulnerable to high temperatures. The caterpillars

*Queensland Department of Public Lands.
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vacate the prickly .pear segments- and spin cocoons at the..base
of or in close proximity..t- o:the. host plant :among debris such
as dead or fallen pear pads; under- grass, etc. If there is
little grass or rubbish the.coçoons are just beneath the
soil surface, rarely at a depth of more than an inch. In

open or semi -open country, as is now the general position,
dry seasons,are unfavourable because the lack of grass growth
affords the pupae little protection from summer temperatures.
.On the other.hand.below average rainfall years favour germin-
ation and early growth of prickly pear seedlings which
suffer less :competition from grass and herbage.

One important factor in the natural dissemination
of this insect among widely scattered plants and patches of
its 'host is the capacity of the adult, female moths to fly
considerable distances in search of the food, plant. How
far they travel'is not recorded, but evidence points to sev-
eral miles, if not'much greater distances 'The insect's
ability:to recover quickly. from seasonal setbacks and .to

maintain control is. reflected in the fact that since 1940
no distribüt ión ór -'re= distribution has been carried out::and
that: no laboratory stocks have been kept for this purpose,

The policy of the Queensland Government is.to rely
entirely on continued biological control. .Destruction:of:
scattered 'growth of O. inermis and Oa striata by chemical or
other :means is not undertaken and is discountenanced. When
occasionally individual landholders, usually those whose
-experience of prickly pear and its control is not of long
standing, express concern at the appearances of scattered:
prickly pear on.their properties and the apparent absence or
scarcity :.of Cactoblastis; they are advised to adopt a wait
and see attitude. .

:.The Government policy of complete faith in the
ability of C. cactorum to control scattered prickly pear has
been fully justified. by the very satisfactory position that
has existed during the past twenty years.

Tiger Pear, Opuntia aurantiaca.

This low- growing, very spiny, brittle - jointed
species is widely distributed in southern .Queensland. For-
merly there were many hundreds of acres of dense growth in
the Warwick, Goondiwindi, St. George and -Roma districts, as
well'as.lesser areas in many other. localities;

.
Tiger peär...pródüces little viable -seed-- Its main
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mode of dispersal is by the agency of the smaller terminal
, segments which readily break off or in dry weather fall off,
and are carried by water or become attached to the bodies
and legs of sheep, cattle and marsupials.

With the exception of individual plants or very
restricted infestations,'it is extremely difficult to wipe
out.aréas of this plant by'ch.emical or manual means. In
grazing lands the small, often dried up detached pieces
scattered among the grass cannot be located.- Hence; such
growth only as can be seen will be destroyed. As a gener
al rule chemical treatment of Tiger pear in pastoral areas
is not economically practicable. Before biological con-
trol was given its oppórtunity, the Queensland Prickly Pear,
Land Commission expended some £15,000 in poisoning an in-
festation on two adjoining properties in the Warwick dis-
trict; the effort was unsuccessful owing to the rapid
development of new growth.

Although little prominence. has been given to bio-
logical control of this plant in Queensland, in contrast to
thé generally known story of the results against the major
pest pears, Tiger pear may have presented an even more ser-
ious threat, and its control may have been a' greater achieve-
ment.

Control has been brought about through the agency
of a Cochineal insect, Dactylopius sp., introduced from the..
Argentine in 1932, which has reduced all infestations to
lightly scattered or isolated growth. Although the degree
of control is quite satisfactory, the Cochineal has not
succeeded in eradicating the host plant over wide areas as
has happened with Cactoblastis in its control of 0. inerrmis
and 0. stricta. Furthermore, the Dactylopius requires some
assistance from human agency. Its mode of'dispersal is
rather haphazard, since the female insects cannot fly-and
remain'fixtures once the newly hatched larvae, known as
crawlers, commence feeding. The tiny crawlers, which are
produced in quantity three or more times annually, are
carried by Wind. and water and on the hairs of grazing ani-
mals. Hence, the mortality rate is very high and among
scattered plants it is by chance only that a.crawler finds
its host; even so it is somewhat surprising how oftén plants
at a distance from others become infested with the insect.
But to maintain efficient control,:periodic or occasional'
distribution of material from attacked to. non-attacked
plants is required; this is a very simple matter that.needs
no skill and occupies little time.
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There is a tendency for landholders to neglect to
distribute Cochineal,, especially in good seasons when the

height and vigour of the grass growth serves to hide the
Tiger pear. Such neglect may lead to a temporary increase
of the weed, much of which maybe free from colonies of the

insect. Attention to redistribution 'rectifies the posit -

ion within a few months° Supplies of Cochineal are always
obtainable, if not on the actual-property, at least some
where in the neighbourhood..

As with Cactoblastis and the major pest pears,
the Government policy is to rely on'biological control 9 to

advocate spreading of Cochineal, and to discourage chemical
or manual methods of destruction.

HARRISIA CACTUS

Harrisia (Eriocereus) martinii (Lab.) has become
established in several localities in Queensland'and has
assumed pest proportions in pastoral areas of the Collins-
ville district inland.from Mackay and Bowen'where it has
spread for a distance of about 100 miles. Very dense in
festations have taken possession of some 20,000 acres of
brigalow country, while scattered growth occurs over a much

greater area, .
A second species, Harrisia (Eriocereus)

tortuosa (Forbés) has established itself and is spreading..
in the Millmérran district on the western edge of the Dar -

ling'Downso

Control by chemical methods, which is being ener-
getically pursued, is difficult and extremely costly on
account' of the plant's habit of .producing numerous tuberous
taproot's wherever.the'cylindrical growth comes in.c.ontact

with the soil. It has been estimated that in the thickest
patches of H,'martinii there are not less than 50,000 of
these tuber systems per acre._

None of the introduced prickly pear insects,-i.e.
Cactoblastis and. the various Cochineals, Dactylopius
will attack Harrisia.

.
In late 1958 -early 19599 J. Mann, Senior Investi-

gation-Officer of the Queensland Lands Department; made a
general survey of the position regarding natural enemies.
In north-west Argentine, Harrisia sppo'including He tortuosa,
occurred 'freely, often in quantity, while H.'martinii was
well distributed in the Argentine Chaco'. No insect enemies
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were found, but plant disease organisms caused appreciable
injury in many localities. However, in Paraguay where
Ho martinii and Other forms of Harrisia were located, sev-
eral kinds of internal feeding. Lepidopterous larvae were
observed:in the segments or in the fruit; all were solitary,
in.habite None of these insects'.appeared to cause major
damage. Harrisia plants examined in Brazil and in Florida'
were free from insect'attack.

As the insects discovered during this survey did.
not seem to offer particular promise for successful: bio-
logical control, the Lands Department has not proceeded
further with.this investigation.

LANTANA CAMARA LINN

This more or less straggly shrub grows very dense_-
ly and extensively in most coastal and subcoastal districts
of Queensland from the Far North to the southern border, as
well as in northern New South Wales. Three varieties,
distinguished by the colour of.the.flowers and by differ-
ences-in growth habit, are found in Queensland; two 'of
these are widespread while the third appears to be restrict-
ed to one or two districts in the south of the States A
native of Mexico and 'other parts of tropical.America, Le
camara has become acclimatised in many_if not most of the
warmer parts of the world.

Lantana has the distinction of being the first
weed against which biological control was attempted. In
1902, Hawaii introduced various insects from Mexico and
Central America, and succeeded in establishing 8 different
species, -viz.- the seed or rather the berry fly, Agromyza
lantanae Frogge; the Tingitid lace bug, Teleonemia scru-
pulosa Stal...; four small Lepidoptera whose caterpillars
feed on the flowers and terminal shoots, the most important
of these being the Tortricid,.Epinotia.lantana Busck; a
small Lepidopterous leaf miner; and a gall - forming Trypetid
fly, Eutreta xanthochaeta Ald. There. would seem to be
little doubt that the introduction of these insects produced
beneficial results in retarding the then rapid spread of
theweed, in reducing its density and in allowing competit -`
ion of other plants.

It is pertinent to remark that no special effort
was made to determine the host range of the introduced in-
sects. Starvation tests on economic and other plants, as
now practiced in biological control work, do not appear to
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have been carried out Occasional instances have since'
been recorded'in Hawaii where one or other of the introduced
insects has been found feeding or breeding on some plant
unrelated to Lantana and even of economic value, but all
such attacks have been quite incidental and of' no_ signifi-
canceo

The seed or berry fly, A rom za, and the Tortricid
moth; Epin'otia, were introduced. into Queensland in 1914 to
1917 They now occur widely in the State,'but neither is
of any value in Control.

The lace bug, Teleonemia, was introduced in 1935
and is now present in all our Lantana districts. In the
first few years after its establishment this insect caused
considerable damage, including complete defoliation and even
death'of the plants in certain areas, principally in North
Queensland. However, its injurious attacks tended to be
both seasonal'and sporadic.

Subsequently, its populations appeared to decline
to the stage where the plant suffered little serious damage,
except in scattered usually restricted occurrences. How -,

ever,. in the past two or three years Teleonemia has become
very prevalent from northern to southern Queensland and is
undoubtedly having a definite effect in many areas, mainly'..
in checking flowering, seeding and new growth, but also in
causing partial or occasionally almost complete defoliations

Biological control investigations were renewed. in
1953 when'in a joint project between Australia and Hawaii .'
an entomologist of the Queensland Department of Lands fin -'

anted bg CeS.I<R.Oe and Queensland spent several months in
Mexico, while =an entomologist of the'Hawaiian Board óf
Agriculture and Forestry visited various other countrieS.in:
tropical America. The object was to make collections-c4-
Lantana..feeding insects: for. forwarding to Hawaii, where
they would be reared in quarantine and subjected to host
plant'tests. From the. Australian angle it.was intended
that:the Hawaiian work would serve as a guide towards deter-
mining the'species considered. desirable for introduction,
and that Hawaiian material could be used for importations.

These investigations, which have since been con-
tinued by Hawaii in many countries, showed'that Lantana has
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a very considerable and varied
portait of which would seem to

insect fauna; the most Im-
be:-

various leaf or flower feeding Lepidoptera9

at leat two species,of.Cersm.bycid beetle stem borers;

Hepialid and Cossid Lepidopterous stem borers;

the lace bugs, Teleonemia spp.

It should be pointed out that the wor_kt in tropi-.
cal America has been chiefly of.an exploratory and material -

collecting nature. The amount of time spent.,in each.
country permitted little or. no oppórtúnity fora proper
study of the various insects and'of their host plant range:

apart from field observations.

As a result of these investigations two daf.......

feeding Lepidoptera, i.e. the Pyraustid Syngamia haemorr-
hoidalis Guen., and the Noctuid Hypena jussalis Guen.,
are now established in Hawaii in considerable quantity, and
are reported to be causing marked' defoliation. Another
Noctuid, Catabena esula Druce, has become established and
seems to be increasing. Two Cerambycid stem borers have
been released in small numbers and efforts to bring about
their establishment are proceeding.

In connection with Hypena jussális, it is inter-
esting-to note that the material was obtained in-East
Africa on Lantana Camara, which is not indigenous to that
country. Hence, if the insectis native to Africa, L
Camara cannot be the original host plant. Also, it is
worthy of mention that a closely related species of H,ypéna,

which may yet prove identical with H. jussalis, already
occ irs on Lantana in Queensland.

In my opinion there is still a big field for
overseas work on Lantana. Exploratory work in most Cent-
ral and South American countries has been sketchy. Many
of :thé insects have not been studied and. little or no
attempt made to introduce them to Hawaii.

In 1956, an officer of the Queensland Department
of Lands spent 6 months in Hawaii carrying out host range
tests with four kinds of leaf feeding Lepidoptera, which.
had been introduced from tropical America, viz. the afore -
méntioned Syngamia and Catabena, the Noctuid Diastema
tigris Guen., andthe Pyraustid Blepharomastix acutangulalis
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Snell., all of which possess relatively short life cycles.
and at least three or four generations' annually; hence,'
all have a potential for rapid increase.

Three of the species successfully passed the wide
range of feeding tests. Blepharomastix, however, was
reared on three plants unrelated to Lantana and to each
other, and was consequently discarded.

Permission was then given by the Commonwealth
Department of Health to import material of Diastema, Cata-
bena and Syngámia. Consignments of Diastema failed, and
concurrently or shortly thereafter Hawaii lost all stocks.
Catabena and Syngamia Were reared in the quarantine insect-
ary, and were tested further on plants other than Lantana,
prior to'approval being given for their release'in the
field.

Catabena esula

This insect has a known distribution from southern
United States to the Argentine; the one recorded host plant
is Lantana. During the Q erseas investigations it was ob-
tained from.one locality'only, i.e. the vicinity of Los
Angeles, California.. Southern California has'a very diff-
erent- climate from Queensland; its rainfall is almost
wholly confined to the winter; the summer months are prac-
tically cloudless.. This fact may help to. explain why both
Hawaii and ourselves encountered. great difficulty in main-
taining rearing stocks. The insect.is, known to occur at
Vera Cruz, Mexico, where climatic conditions are the reverse
of those in southern Califórnia, e.g. a hot, humid summer
with .a heavy precipitation and a dry, winter, but material
from this area was not available.

The first introductions made with Hawaiian mater-
ial in the latter part of 195.6 made good progress initially
in the quarantine insectary, but then disease broke out and
all stocks were lost.

In the following season, pupae were received dir-
ect from California in September- October, 1957. As the
insect had now been released from quarantine, rearing oper-
ations'were conducted outdoors in large wire gauze cages .

overgrowing Lantana plants. 5 generations were raised
between October and May. Large numbers of eggs ..and larvae
were obtained in the first three generations when disease
again got the upper hand; by the-1958 winter -a small amount
of .material survived: This stock'was built up to moderately
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large numbers in the ensuing six months, but then decreased
until the insect died out in the 1959 winter. In this
season pronounced disease outbreaks did not occur; mortal-
ity was -more gradual, the numbers'in cages gradually de-
clining, but the dead larvae showed typical bacterial.dis-
,sease.symptomse In both years; the big losses took place
in January and February, the most humid'monthse

It-should be mentioned that all rearing material
in Hawaii had been lost earlier

Between November 1957 and January 1959, 34 separ -.
ate releases were made in southern Queensland with a total
of 377 moths, 58,130 larvae, and 10,400 eggs. Most liber-
ations were made with larvae a few days old, the usual
number being 1,000 to 2,500; in one. case, 11,000 young
larvae and about 5,000 eggs were placed. out in l'ocalïsed-

area at intervals over 12 months. Inspections made 2'to
3 weeks after young larvae had been released, when they
should have been well developed, invariably located a rel
atively.small number of survivors or none at all. Similar=
ly in'the case.of the few releases made with eggs, which.
are known to have hatched successfully, the larvae disapp-
eared,

It is certain that at several release sites one
or more larvae. completed development, and in these areas a-
few emerged cocoons were found later..

No evidence of establishment in the field had
been obtained until recently.. In late, May 1960, pupal
cocoons were located on Lantana'over'a distance of at least .

two miles- in an area where 103 moths had been released in
December 19579. more.than two years earlier. .Hence,'estab -.
lishment. has been obtained.

In this connection it is pertinent to remark that
in Hawaii Catabena was not recovered from the field for a-
year or two, but is now being found rather freely at various
places and would seem to be well established.

Syngamia haemorrhoidalis:

The first attempt at introduction failed. From
material received from Hawaii in the latter part of 19.56-,
8 generations were reared in small numbers until March 1958,
at, which stage the adult moths died without laying eggs,;'-
A second effort- in October 1957 also was unsuccessful...-The
small stock of pupae received from Hawaii was diseased:,' and
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produced 1 deformed moth only.

A third attempt in November 1958 was much more

fortunate, The Hawaiian material yielded 224 adults, which

oviposited freely. Cage rearing has continued without in-
terruption and without difficulty on growing Lantana in
deep-outdoor trays under wire gauze. Unlike our experience
with'Catabena, cage stocks have remained free from disease.
Between November 1958 and March 1960, 10 complete generat-
ions have been reared, and the 11th generation was in the

pupal stage in late May 19600 In the summer months, Nov-
ember to March, the life cycle has occupied approximately
6 weeks.

Commencing in December 1958, 123 separate liber-
ations have been made with a total 'of 459431 adults and
53,400:young larvae, at points from Mossman,'north of Cairns,

to the New South Wales border. Release of adults in bat-
ches of .250 to 500 or occasionally more has been favoured,as
it has been learnt that the liberated moths Will usually lay
eggs-in the immediate vicinity. Larvae releases have been
less successful, and this method has been employed only
when the numbers obtained from the oviposition cages could
not be accommodated in the rearing cages. Most'of the
liberations made during the 1959 -60 summer, including many
in central and northern Queensland, have not yet been in-
spected.

As regards establishment, recoveries have been
made at several liberation sites in southern Queensland
where releases were made in 1959, and where the insect must
have passed through from three or four to several field

-generations. In two places in the Brisbane district, lar-

vae can be found.without difficulty although not in large
numbers for distances of several hundred yards from the re-

lease point. At one liberation some 50 miles north of'

Brisbane, there is an excellent population which has spread
for at least a mile. Most field recoveries in southern
Queensland have been made on the red and orange flowered
variety of Lantana.

There is early evidence that Syngamia may be better
adapted to the more tropical parts 'of Queensland, especially
the heavier rainfall coastal belt. Thus of 4 releases made
in February 1959--in the Innisfail district, 3 are. known to

be established;. at 2 of these places in a rather brief in-
spection in May 1960, I had no trouble in finding moths or
larvae on Lantana bordering the roadway for distances of 2

to .4 mile from the original points of release. Similarly
2 liberations made in this district in November 1959 are
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estab.lished,1. Of them with a good population. 'Again;-2
releases .made at Ingham in_ April- 1959. on the. pink flowered
forrIl_of:Lantana have taken; at one site a few larvae were
observed in May 1960, while at the. other, larvae occurred
in very good numbers for distances.of.at least 4 mile from
the release point.

CROFTON WEED, EUPATORIUM ADENOPHORUM SPRENG.

This woody perennial Composite is widely acclim-
atised in -the more coastal districts of New South Tales,
where from the Tweed River district it invaded the, border
ranges.and valleys in Queensland.. It is a most aggressive
weed which in the ten year period 1940 to 1950.increased
extremely rapidly. in south -east Queensland, :forming dense
stands to the exclusion of other vegetation and overrunning
established dairy pastures.

The plant is a native of Mexico where it is not
at all common. It had taken posses sion of considerable
areas of grazing land in Hawaii prior to-the introduction
of the"Tephritid fly, Procecidochares utilis Stone, from
MexicoYwhose.only recorded host plant is this species..
The insect lays'its eggs on-the growing points where.the:..:
larvae form stem galls; it has four or five generations.
annually;

In 1951 the Queensland Co- órdinating Board sent
me to ,Hawaii to determine the potential: value of this gall
fly and a few months later to carry out host plant studies...
The tests were most satisfactory. For instance, although
the females laid eggs freely on the closely related E.
riparium, known as Mist Flower in Queensland, the larvae
were Unable to survive or to injure the plant in any way..

. Consequent on approval being granted tor its in -.
troduction, consignments of adults.were.air.freighted to
Queensland in February 1952° Of t he..2,246 flies that sur-
vived the journey, 1',282.were immediately released.in. the
field, the remainder being used-for cage rearing. Breed-
ing in cages was continued for 16 months until June 1953,
by which time the relatively moderate number of 21,650 fliee
had been distributed between 28 liberation sites.

At all release sites, the Stem Gall fly became
established at once. Initially it increased rapidly and:
it dispersed freely. For instance at one liberation where
in February -April 1952, 2,283 flies were set free, it was
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estimated a little over a year later that there were not
less than one million 'galls of the current generation over
an area of-some 15 to 20 acres. of dense growth, each gall
'containing an average of 3 or 4 larvae, and the insect. had
spread fòr'at least 3 miles Within 3 years of its intro -
duction the insect had dispersed throughout the infested
districts and occurred wherever there was Crofton weed, even
among small patches several miles from major areas of the
weed.

It has been stated that the .insect increased rap -
idly at the outset But this increase did not-continue
after the first two years or so. Indeed the heavy populat-
ions declined .sharply, Often within a period of a' few months
Proni 1955 onward the position has been' more or less static,
i.e. general 'distribution of the insect but no heavy con
cent:rat ons; ló'cai rises and falls in its numbers at diff-
erent times of the year, but the population never reaching
to anywhere approaching the big numbers of the first two
years°

Undoubtedly this position is due to the marked'
degree of control exercised by indigenous parasitic Hymen-
optera, more particularly by -one species,.a Megastigmus
Chalcide In the rearing 'work in wire gauze cages at the
Sherwood Laboratory, the first record of attack by native
parasites was made nine months after the Stem Gall fly's
introduction; three months and two generations later para-
sitism in the cages had increased to 50 to 60 per cent.

The first field check was made in January 1953,
at the.site where the Stem Gall fly had made its biggest
advance and it months after the original flies were releas-
ed; sample galls 'showed mortality from parasitism at 23
per cent. But 4 months later collected gálls'gáve a'return:
of 84 per cent. mortality. At this-time,. May 19537' galls
from. other release points gave very variable figures of
from less than 1 per cent. to,as high as 70 per -cent, para-
sitism. 6 months afterwards, November 1953, less than-two
years from the introduction of the Gall fly, records" from_
various. liberations showed a degree of parasitic attack
varying from 33 per cent. to in excess of 80 per cent.
Since then, that is in the last 6 years, all check samples'
have given very similar figures, varying from point to'
point, tending to decrease in the spring and early summer
and to rise in the'late summer and autumn, but always sub -
stantial, rarely less than 30 to 40 per cent. and often ex-
ceeding 80 per cent. Mortality.
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Most Australian Megastigmids are associated with
galls , parasitising gall - forming Diptera and.:Hymenoptéra.
(i.e. phytophagous Chalcids) and possibly other groups
Some species are known to be phytophagous.' ':Although coll-
ections have been made of many kinds of galls from native
flora in Crofton weed areas and at least three species of
Megastigum reared therefrom, we have not obtained the Stem
Gall fly enemy; hence, its native host is not known.

In view of the comparatively light population of
the Stem Gall fly, what control, if any, is.it exercising
on the host plant? Firstly, consideration must be given to
the nature of the insect's attack on the plant. The galls
are formed on the growing points, but unless the attack is
very concentrated and repeated, i.e. masses of galls on the
terminal shoots as has occurred in Hawaii, the stem continues
to grow, in the normal way. But .the gall remains; it is
there permanently, and it becomes hard and woody, thereby
reducing the flow of sap. Crofton weed plants have sever-
al to.many upright stems from the base and new stems contin-
ue to develop from near ground level. Where several galls
occur on a stem, the stem often dies. If the insect's
attack is sufficiently strong and continues over a period,
many of the stems die, and new stems will continue to die.
Furthermore the root, system is greatly weakened. Plants,
may die 'out completely, or they may remain permanently
weakened. Thus, plants which were heavily attacked at
liberation sites several years ago have never recovered
their vigour.

Since every gall remains a permanent fixture and
its woodiness reduces sap flow, it follows that any attack
at any time on the plant must have some deleterious effect,..

even if the damage is not appreciable. Almost every
plant of Crofton weed in Queensland has been galled to some
degree since the insect.was introduced and on the great
majority of plants new galls are formed each year,.perhaps .

one or two only, possibly a number. It is feasible, also,
that the insect induces some toxic influence.

Broadly, then, what has happened is that the weed,
which .was increasing very rapidly prior to the advent of
the Stem Gall fly, has not continued to spread and increase,
except perhaps to a limited degree here and there. ,In

general, the plant is not as vigorous as formerly. Impen-
etrable stands have'decreased in height and in density.
Seedling growth is not as frequent orzas prolific. Con-
trol by chemical or manual means has been made easier; for

example, in many areas the.weakened root system allows both
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small and large plants to loe readily pulled by. hand. There
is still plenty of Crofton weed; the. insect haS not wiped
out infestations, although many scattered and isolated.
plants have disappeared; in -damp semi- shaded situations very
vigorous growth can still be found.

The actual role played .by .t:he Stem Gall fly in
the definite. measure of control that has been brought áböüt
is complicated by another factor, the very active. develop-
ment of a leaf spot fungus which has been identified as
Cercospora eu atoriaé. This Cercospora has been found on
severa species of Eupatorium in the United States and on.
Crofton weed in Hawaii.

A survey -in 1957 by a plant pathologist of the
Queensland Department of Agriculture and Stock determined
that this leaf ,spot is present wherever_ the, 'w.e;ed H;is .Mound.
in Queensland. In fact this investigator was =unable to
find any plants of Crofton weed free from infection. Nor
could he obtain any evidence that the fungus attacked; Mist
Flower, Eupatorium riparium, even where the two plants were%
growing side by side.

The Cercospora is active throughout the year, caus-
ing considerable leaf fall and often severe defoliation.
It has been ascertained, that spores of the fungus are parr-
ied by Stem Gall fly adults among the hairs of the body and
legs. Furthermore, experiments have proved that the flies
can actually transmit the disease. Of course, the fungus
has other and more normal means of dissemination.

It is not known whether this Cercospora was_pre-
sent iñ Queensland prior to the introduction of the Stem .

Gall fly. Certainly it was not recognised until some 2 or
3 years :after the insect's introduction. It is equally
certain that if the fungus were present earlier, it:has
assumed much greater importance since the establishment of
the fly.

As the adult flies can carry the spores and can
transmit the disease, and as the fungus does occur in Hawaii,
one assumption is that the Stem Gall flies introduced from
that country.were contaminated with the leaf spot spores ;.
in this connection it should be pointed out that adult flies
only, and -no Crofton weed.material, were imported,,

Another possible explanation is that the Cerco-
spora,was present on Crofton weed prior to 1952, and that
the activities of the Stem Gall fly have favoured its devel-
opment. There seems little doubt that the attack by the
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insect does influence upsurges of the leaf spot, maximum
defoliation by which most frequently occurs where the
Crofton.weed has been weakened by the fly population.

.GROUNDSEL BUSH, BACCHARIS HALIMIFOLIA LINN.

This large woody Composite shrub which grows to
a height of 20 feet is a serious pest in south - eastern
Queensland where it forms dense'infestations and where it
continues to spread because of its mass prodúction of fine
wind blown seed. Control by spraying with 2,4 -D and with
2,4,5- T /2,4 -D solutions is costly. Furthermore the weed
groves very freely in the low lying swampy coastal areas
which are difficult of access; as well as on .steep hillsides.
Despite the prosecution of a vigorous campaign of destruct-
ion, many of these less accessible areas will. remain for
many years to serve as seed beds for re-infestation of
cleared lands and of pastures.

Groundsel bush is a native of the coastal region
of eastern United States of Americas The.Queensland Co-
ordinating Board is looking into the possibilities óf bio-
logical control and has arranged With the.Commonweälth
Institute of Biological Control for a preliminary survey,

.which :is being carried :out at the present time.

NOOGQORA'BURR, gANTHIUM PUNGENS

:Considered tó be Queensland's most serious nox-
ious plant, this Composite has spread over almost the whole
of the State.

Investigations by Australian entomologists 20 to.
25 years ago in North America and in India showed that
Xanthium.has:a.considerable insect fauna. In North America
particularly várióüs stem boring Coleoptera attack the
plant-- Most if not all these insects are not restricted -to
this one host plant but breed in certain other Composite
weeds such as sunflower (Helianthus) and ragweed (Ambrosia).

The Trypetid seed. fly, Euaresta aequalis Loevao ,
was imported.in large numbers in 1936 to 1940, and released
in different districts, but failed to become established;,
except at.two localities in the Brisbane area, where it
can be found in small numbers each season but has shown no
tendency to,increase.
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For many years Queensland has pressed for the in-
troductionof the two Cerambycid stem borers, Mecas saturn-
ina Le Conte, from the United States and Nupserha antennata
Gahan from India, on the grounds that the importance of con-
trolling Noogoora burr justifies taking a calculated risk
of a possible attack on sunflower's and Jerusalem artichoke
as well as on one or more garden ornamentalsaoaong the Com-
positae

Nupserha in India is not known to injure any cul-
tivated or-garden plant. As regards, Mecas, the United
States entomological authorities possess no records ón any
garden ornamental, one record of its being found -in Jerus-
alem artichoke, Helianthus tuberosus, and one record.óf its
occurrence in Russian sunflower, whether a cultivated plant
or a stray from cultivation is not stated However, al-
though :the insect. enemies of commercial sunflowers in the
United States have been studied and are well known, Mecas
is not mentioned in any of the literature on the subject.

Under starvation test conditions Mecas has been
reared on Cosmos and Dahlia, as well as on the known field
hosts;.Helianthus, Ambrosia and Xanthium, but not on other
Composites. This record On Dahlia was made in -.the earlier
-work carried out in the United States; in all tests in
Australia the adults did not feed on or lay eggs in this
plant.

In the testing work with Nupserha, the host plants
have been Xanthium, Helianthus, Ambrosia Dahlia, Bidens,
and Crofton weed Eupatorium adenophorum5. All these
plants belong to the Compositae; Helianthus, i.e. sunflower
and Jerusalem artichoke, and Dahlia are cultivated plants;
the others are weeds. Eggs were laid in Cosmos, but the
young larvae soon died. It should be observed that Nup-
serha was reared on Crofton weed and Bidens, two -weeds in
which Mecas was not interested. Again, Nupserha showed .a
marked liking for Bathurst burr, X. spinosum, which IVIecas
attacked much less readily.

In 1956 the Australian Agricultural Council re-
commended to the Commonwealth Department of Health that
permission be.granted.for the introduction of these two in-
sects under quarantine conditions for the purpose of deter-
mining experimentally whether they offered substantial pro-
mise of controlling Noogoora burr. Hence, the following
year the Queensland Co- ordinating Board despatched to the
United States and India two entomologists who collected and
forwarded in the latter part of 1957 several thousand larvae
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of both species, which have been held in quarantine insect-
aries. A C.S.I.R.O. entomologist stationed in Brisbane
has conducted the investigation on the control angle,
while Lands Department officers have been responsible for
the host plant studies.

.The full grown larvae of Mecas and Nupserha nór-
mally remain in diapause for 6 to 8 months, the former in

the dead butt or root of the host plant, the latter usually
in a cell in the soil. In North America Mecas adults em-
erge in late autumn and 'early summer, while Nupserha in
India emerges in midsummer, June -July, when the monsoonal
rains have broken the long dry winter to early summer per-
iod. The stocks of both insects were collected and sent.

to Australia at the beginning of their dormancy. In the
case of Mecas, a few,adults were obtained in the late aut-
umn of 1955, coinciding with the emergence period in the
United States, but most of.the imported larvae remained in

diapause for 12 months and produced adults in the latter
part of the year, the main emergence being in November.
The majority of Nupserha larvae prolonged the normal dia-
pause to 15 to 18 months, the adults emerging in January -

April 1959; however a small percentage of the.larvae is

still alive in diapause, 22 years after introduction.

Both insects have now been reared through one.
Australian generation occupying approximately 12 months,
the adults emerging in early to late summer. Thus the
life cycle has changed over from the northern hemisphere
sequence and has coincided with the seasonal development of
our Noogoora burr. As in their overseas. countries Mecas
emergence has tended to be earlier than that of Nupserha.

The experimental work with Mecas is considered to-

have been:Completed. Queensland is of the opinion that the
question raised'by the Australian Agricultural, Council has
been answered in the insect's favour in that it does offer
substantial.promise of being of value in the control of

Noogoora.burr., Hence, a request has recently been made for
its.release from quarantine, for field trials. Should the
request be granted, it will be necessary to send an officer
to the'United States to obtain further material. Owing to
the time element this could not be undertaken until 1961,
and because of the larval diapause factor field releases
could hardly be made until toward the end of 1962.

The study of Nupserha ; -is not finalised. But
here too, should.release from quarantine be approved, an
entomologist would need to proceed to India, and field
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releases would be unlikely until the 1962 -63 summer.

DISCUSSION

Host Restrictionä

One of the major problems in the biological'control
of weeds, is the risk' involved in the introduction of insects
from othe.r.countries. The'majority of insect species are
not so, highly ho.st specific that they can feed or develop
on one food plant only, even though in nature they do not
deviate from the single host pattern. Furthermore, the
reasons for the' choice of food plants and for changes in
host behaviour are'imperfectly known.

.This eleMe t`of risk, which must. awáys' exist,'
in'practice'reduced by selecting species deemed tó be re-
stricted to the'particular weed and its allies, and in carry-
ing out 'host plant studies in the form of starvation tests
whereby the insect in the absence of_its normal food plant
is given the opportunity of feeding and developing on.a
number of plánt''species representative of the more import -,

ant crop, pasture and timber elements The manner and com-
prehensiveness of these tests is a matter for decision by
each country;-.'in Hawaii which possesses a limited range of
crops.of economic importance, the programme of starvation
tests with Lantana insects has not been as wide as, nor have
the methods coincided with, Australian standards of require-
ments.

Starvation tests under confined conditions appear
to have a definite value and to indicate introduction risks
that are not warranted. Both in the prickly pear investi
gations. and in our recent work' with Lantana, insect species
were rejected for' the reason that under test conditions they
developed' from egg to adult.or from young larva to adult on
such important plants or fruit.as tomato, peach and apple.
In'each case the insect had a relatively short life cycle,
and an ability in the'adult stage to fly freely; hence it
possessed the potential for rapid increase and dispersal.

Nevertheless., I would consider that standards as .

regards host specificity-whether in the field or under star-
vation test conditions should not be so rigid as to prevent
some degree of flexibility, and that the matter should be
considered from a broader angle ..than the ability of an in-
sect to feed on some Other host even when such plant may
have some economic significance. My general concept of the
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points to be taken into account would cover

(a) the importance of the weed and the difficulty, of
:control by methods other than the biological ;.

(b) the potential value of the insect för controlling
the weed;

(c) the value of the economic plant that may be
,attacked by the.insect, weighed against the
loss of production caused by the weed_;

the seriousness of the damage that might be
caused to economic. plant by the insect's
attack;

the simplicity or otherwise of controlling the
insect if and when it attacked a particular
economic plant.

The proposal to introduce the Xanthium insects
Mecas and Nupserha departs from the more rigid safety stan-
dards,, in that both insects can develop on a plant of some
economic importance, viz. sunflower. Furthermore, Mecas
in its native country is not host specific, as it breeds
freely in wild sunflowers and ragweed, Ambrosia, 'in addit-
ion to Xanthium. .

The question naturally arises why this insect in
the United States does not attack commercial plantings of
sunflower when it is found so commonly in the same host in
its wild or weed state. There would seem to be a reason-
able explanation, in that sunflower as a cultivated crop
does not suit its requirements,. It must live for months
as an inactive larva in the dead butt or root of the host
plant cut or broken off.at the base and left undisturbed in
the. soil. In the case :of a commercial crop of sunflower,
after harvesting the field would be ploughed and cultivated,
the dead stems and butts being broken up in the process..
It.is most unlikely that Mecás could survive normal cultural
practices. Secondly, since the adults do not take ,flight
readily or-for more than short distances, the chances of"
migration from the weed host to the cultivated crop should .
be. reduced. to those instances where weed host and crop are
in very:close proximity.

In Australia sunflower has never assumed major
importance as a commercial crop, the largest acreage of
which is in Queensland. The State is prepared to take a

(e.)
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calculated risk with Mecas. It considers that loss of
production from Noogoora burr far outweighs the value of
the sunflower crop and also that, should commercial .plant
ings become subject to attack, normal insecticidal methods
should give satisfactory protection. :

Attack by Indigenous Natural Enemies:

In the'literature dealing with the biological
control of weeds, very little prominence has been.given to
the possibility that native insect enemies., more particular-
ly parasitic forms, might attack the introduced insect in
sufficient strength to reduce its effectiveness. -In fact
in some treatises on the subject this question has not re-
ceived mention. Of course it is true that little inform-
ation is available on the degree of control, if any, exer-
cised by native. parasites on the imported :weed- feeding
species; in many instances it is doubtful whéther.the matt-
er has been investigated.

One_of the fundamental principles-in .biological.
control is that the insect should be introduced free from
enemies that hold it in check in its own country. If
these insect enemies can be kept out, it is reasoned, the

weed insect should increase rapidly and
attack by local parasites would be more or less incidental.
This_ premise is based on the belief that most parasitic
Hymenoptera and Diptera are restricted to one host or to a
few host species; and conversely that most plant feeding
insects have their own particular parasite enemies°_ Hence,
it follows that. native parasites are unlikely to attack or
at least.to favour an introduced species, especially if :
the alien is not closely related tó indigenous forms.

. .. Overseas studies of parasitic Hymenoptera have
determined that many-of these insects are not.very select
ive.in.the choice of hosts; .they tend to search. for hosts.
in certain.situations, and in these situations -to attack:,.
any insect larva or pupa of the'same general size :irrespect
ive.óf family relationship. För example, a. arasite'spee-
ies may lay its eggs on. either Lepidopterous (moth) or
Coleopterous (beetle)'larvae within galls provided the
galls'.are of the same general physical type and size ; and..

a species attacking small cocoons in certain situations may
have many host species in various insect families or even
-in different. orders . .

The importance of this factor may well influence
the success of weed enemies, and has certainly been of major
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consideration in the case of one of our introductions..

The question of native parasitic enemies of
Cactoblastis cactorum was'-given a great deal of attention.
16 different species of Hymenoptera were bred from this
insect in Australia. But 2 only, both pupal parasites,
were of any significance, and these were studied thoroughly
until it was learned that they were incapable of exerting
a marked degree of control. Both species are able to
attack pupae in variousLepidopterous families,, and probáb-
ly have many native hosts. The investigation showed the
following factors favouring Cactoblastisó-

(a) :..the survival rate of the host was greater than .
that of the parasite;

(b) all'stages of the parasite were less tolerant
of high temperatures than the host;

(c) the potential rate of increase of Cactoblastis
was greater than that of the parasite;

(d) a proportion of the host pupae occurred in
situations where they were not accessible to the
parasite.

But in the case of the Stem-Gall fly of Crofton
weed, the story is quite different. As Trypetid gall form-

bers are not prevalent in Australia it would have been rea-
sonable to expect that the degree of attack by_ indigenous
parasitic Hymenoptera would nòt have been high. Yet we
find-that-native parasites not only recognised the alien
insect as a' suitable host soon after its introduction, bút
within two years were causing so much mortality as to re-
duce.heav concentrations of the Stem Gall fly to relatively,.
low numbers and to maintain a high degree of control
thereafter. This may well be the only known instance
where an insect introduced for weed control has been held
firmly...in check by native parasitic enemies. Had this
limiting factor not arisen, undoubtedly the population of
the -Gall fly would have built up rapidly to very large
numbers and would.have brought-about substantial control of
Crofton weed'by now, that is to say within 8 years after its

introduction. Although the native hosts of the major para-
site, the Megastigmid Chalcid, have not been determined,
they are almost certain to be gall forming insects, but not

Trypetid gall formers. Thus we have an illustration of a,...
parasite recognising a suitable host not by taxonomic
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relationship but rather by association with'a particular
type of habitat of the host.

Two other Hymenoptera attack the Stem Gall_fly to
a less extent. One of these, .a Torymid Chalcid, is-known
to parasitisë` Australian Trypetids breeding in flower heads.
or forming galls.. Concerning the other enemy, a Braconid,
what appears to be the same species has beenYreared from
galls formed by Dipterous,. but not Trypetid,' larvae on
Alphitónia excelsa,-a common tree in Crofton weed areas.

The rapidity. with which native natural'enemies
recognise the host suitability of an introduced insect.is
shown by our experience with the Lantana insect, Syngamiaa
Since this insect was 'imported in November. 1958, rearing has
been undertaken in outdoor wire gauze cages, which are not
completely" proof' against th'e entrance of smaller insects.
'Within 6 weeks after its introduction 3 species of indig-
enous parasitic Hymenoptera were obtained from the pupae.
Within 6 months 5 species of Hymenoptera were bred from
Syngamia pupae and 2 additional species from the larvae.
Furthermore in the field 2 larval parasites have been ob-
served. The extent of this attack in the rearing cages
has been restricted, but this may .be due to the fact that
most of the cages are reasonably secure against entry of
adult Hymenoptera. A native host of one of the pupal
parasites. is known, viz.. the common grass- feeding Pyraustid,
Psara licarsisalis.

Syngamia caterpillars are web spinners, which
usually.pupate among dead fallen leaves. Australian Pyra-
ustids with similar habits occur very freely. Since many.
parasitic .Hymmenoptera are not host specific but search for
their victims in certain situations, -under field conditions
Syn ámia is likely to be attacked by various species.
Whether such attack will be more or less incidental or will
-reach serious proportions cannot be foretold.

Contrary to the cage rearing results with Syngamia;
very few examples of Hymenoptera, of 2 species, a Tachinid
fly and a Chalcid, have been bred from pupae of the Lantana
Noçtuid;. Catabena. This insect- makes a definite cocoon on
the Lantana twigs and stems,,a pupating habit differing from
that of common Australian or introduced Noctuids found in
the Brisbane area. It is possible, therefore, that many
non - specific enemies of Noctuid pupae may not recognise the
Catabena cocoon as a suitable host.
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Environment Adaptability of Weed Species:

Early advocates of biological control of weeds
tended to assume that because a plant which was not partic-
ularly abundant in its native home had become a serious
weed pest in other countries the reason must lie largely or
at least in part in the control exerted by- natural enemies.
However, it is now generally conceded that the countrÿ.of
origin of a plant does not necessarily possessthe environ-
mental conditions most favourable to its abundance. In.
this connection, Queensland affords two striking examples.

The two major pest pears, Opuntia inermis and O.
strictá, are native to the Gulf of Mexico, Florida, and
nearby islands of the West Indies, where they are never
found at. any distance inland or at elevations of more than
100 feet or só, and-where the annual rainfall, averages 40
to 50 inches. Yet in Australia these two plants adapted
themselves so successfully to a very different environment
that they took possession of a vast area 100 to 300 miles
from the coast with an altitude of 600 to 1,200 feet and an
annual precipitation of 20 tò 30 inches.

The second example is that of Groundsel bush,
Baccharis halimifolia, whose native home is the low -lying
swampy or semi- swampy coastal belt of eastern and south-
eastern.United States. In Queensland, although this plant
grows luxuriantly in tea tree and other swamp lands along
the coast it thrives equally well. on timber - cleared steep
slopes at altitudes' of 300 to .500 feet or.more; further,
it has spread and is. spreading inland for distances in ex-
cess of 100 miles'where.the elevation in some areas is
1,000 to "1,500 feet.

Crofton weed, Eupatorium adenophorum, appears to
be almost a scarce plant with a comparatively restricted
range..in its country of origin, Mexico. Investigating
entomologists have reported little obvious control by
natural enemies, including the Stem Gall fly, which is -un-
common arid: is very heavily attacked by parasitic insects.
It seems likely that this weed has found a much more favour -
able environment in those countries where it has reached
weed proportions, e.g. Hawaii and. eastern Australia.

Specific Hosts of Weed Insects

The generally accepted principle in biological
control has been -to seek enemies of the specific weed in
its native country. However, in :practice this has not
been found obligatory. Take the classic example of
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Cactoblastis cactorum, a native of South America; the.host
plants of which were variöus..species of Opuntia, but riot 0.
inermis and .0. :stricta which are North American plants.
A second case is that of the Cochineal, Dactylopius sp., in
its control of Tiger pear, where.the original material of
the insect was obtained on an Opuntia not closely related,
apparently, to O. aurantiaca. Again, there is the instance
of the leaf - eating caterpillar, Hypena jussalis, now so .

well established on 'Lantana in Hawaii, which was ,obtained
from Eást Africa'on L. camara; as this plant is an alien-
in Africa, the assumption is that the original,host'is ano-
ther species of Lantana or some related Verbenaceous plant.

_.

If-it is recognised that. the overseas investigat-
ions should not necessarily be restricted to the particular
weed in its nativ.e.home, the field for study is widened

For.instance let us consider Groundsel bush, on.
which a.search.for insect enemies has commenced. The
genus Baccharis includes very many species both in North,
and South America. It is most unlikely that all insects
attacking these plants are confined to the actual host
species. Conceivably certain insects living. on South
American forms of Baccharis might prove well adapted to B.
halimifolia.

.

Density of Insect Population:

In general, successful biological.control of a
weed has .been brought about by concentrated-attacks involv-
ing large populations of an. insect. Once control has
occurred, the insect population becomes reduced to a point.
sufficient t,o prevent the weed again becoming dominant.
In the case of prickly pear in Queensland, populations of
both the weed and Cactoblastis have been at a low level of
density for a number of years.

The position regarding the Stem Gall fly of Crof-
ton weed.in.Queensland is of considerable interest'in.that.-
it differs from most if not all known cases where the in-
troduct.ion of ,insects has given success or partial success.
For here we find that a :comparatively light. population of
an insect has:given a measure of control sufficient; appar-
ently,- to prevent the further spread and increase of the
host weed and to reduce its vigour.

Replacement of Weed Species:

Fears.,have been expressed' that biological control.
of a particular weed may lead tO its replacement by another
species equally if not more aggressive and, difficult to com-
bat by chemical and other methods. This, of course, brings
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in the question of land utilisation, for unless the area
occupied by the weed is to be made productive to maa there
is little force in attempting its control. In the case of
prickly pear,virtually all the area taken over by the weed
has been brought .under production; this has meant develop-

.ment.by man of the land for farming.and grazing purposes.

There is, however, on a very small scale in
Queensland an example of roplacement of one weed by an even
less-desirable species. On portion of the Springbrook
plateau'at an elevation of 2,000 to 3,000 feet and with an
annual. precipitation. in excess of 100 inches, Crofton weed
and Mist Flower,`Eupatorium riparium, both occur freely
and have taken possession of rain forest slopes cleared'for
dairying. Where the former plant grew in dense tall
stands; the -low growing Mist Flower had little opportunity
of gaining entry. But as the Crofton weed has decreased!'
in height, density and vigour, due to the attack of the
Stem Gall fly, recent observations indicate that Mist Flower
is taking over and is gaining the upper hand. This plant
is less amenable to chemical methods of destruction than
its relative. The more progressive landholders recognise
this threat :and are sowing or planting suitable. pasture
grasses as the Crofton. weed becomes thinned' out. Fortun-
ately, although Mist Flower is widely distributed in south-
east Queensland, it usually grows along creek banks, moist
road banks, damp southern slopes and similar sheltered
moist places. In addition to the higher rainfall. end of
Springbrook, there is one other wet tableland area where
it has invaded to an appreciable extent established past-
ures on a few dairy farms.

Continued Assistance to a Weed Insect:

It.has been stated that for the efficient control
of Tiger pear, 0,. aurantiaca,.by.the. Argentine Cochineal,
Dactylopius sp., man needs to render assistance by periodic-
ally transferring insects from infested to non- infested
plants. This practice is in a way related to those cases
in the biological control of insect pests where the bene-
ficial species is laboratory reared more or less continuous-
ly and released in the field each year, on account..of, its,.:
inability to- survive in adequate numbers through the-winter
period. Up to the present_maintenance of laboratory stocks..;
of....a weed insect has not been necessary once field estab
lishment has become widespread, but conceivably instances.
might arise in the future where this procedure would have
to be adopted
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Type'of Insect Required for Successful Control:

Some entomologists have considered that the most
effective type of insect for biological 'control should be

one that could kill individual host plants completely and
rather rapidly. Hence they have favoured stem borers and
have tended to deprecate the use of foliage insects.

In practice, however, we find. that wherever'bio-
logical control has given success or.a definite measure of
success, in one instance only, that of Cactoblastis cactorum
against prickly pear in Australia, has a stem borer been
the controlling agent.

Major control has been effected by the following
different types of insects:-

(a) Stem boring Lepidoptera; Cactoblastis cactorum.
on prickly pear in Australia;

plant. sucking Homoptera; three different. species
of Dactylopiûs on certain prickly pears, Opuntia
spp., inAustralia, India, Ceylon, and other
tropical. islands;

(c) plant sucking Thysanoptera;- the.Thrips, Liothrips
urichi, on Clidemia hirta in Fiji;

(d) leaf. feeding Coleoptera; the Chrysomelids,.
Chrysolina spp., on St. John's wort in western
United States; and the Galerucid, Schematiza
cordiae, on Cordia in Mauritius.

(e) gall forming Diptera; the Trypetid fly, Procecido-
chares.utilis on Eupatorium adenophorum in Hawaii.

(f) seed 'eating Hymenoptera; the Chalcid, Eurytoma on.
Cordia in Mauritius.

:'Concerning partial success, past and present work
on Lantana samara in Hawaii, shows the following insects that.
have or are .causing damage- the plant sucking bug, Teleon
emia; the.b -erry infesting fly, Agromyza; the leaf or
flower and end growth feeding Lepidoptera, Epinotia, Syngamia,
and H,yp ena

It will be seen that leaf feeding species are well
to the fore, as are plant sucking insects. Most of these
insects possess relatively short life cycles; consequently
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they can increase rapidly and are able to build up populat-
ions quickly-after seasonal setbacks. On the other hand,
the St. John's wort Chrysomelids have a one'year life cycle'.

Stem boring insects such as Cerambycid beetles
may have an annual life cycle, a rather limited reproduct-
ion and a restricted flight in the adult stage; hence
their capacity to increase and to disperse is often much
lower than that of foliage feeders and plant sucking forms.

CONCLUSION

Biological control of weeds, although still in
its infancy, has gained many adherents through the success-
es obtained in recent years. The earlier conception that
this method should be considered as a last resort is losing
ground. The chances of success far outweigh the element
of risk involved. More attention is being given in various.
countries to the possibility of controlling many weed spec-
ies by thé introduction of insect enemies. Hawaii, for
example, is seeking to control various weeds by this method.

In Queensland a number of our weed problems are.
worth investigating from this angle, chiefly woody perenn -
ials whose control by other means is uneconomic and often
impracticable. Australia, Queensland in particular, has
gained immense wealth through the conquest of prickly pear,
a success of such magnitude that ample funds should be made
available for comprehensive overseas investigations deal-
ing with the natural enemies of many of our major weeds.


